
Ohio River Valley WaterSanitation Commission

POLLUTION CONTROL STANDARDS
for dischargesto the Ohio River

2000Revision

NoticeofRequirements

You areherebynotified that, havingconsid-
ered all the evidence presented at public
hearings, the Ohio River Valley Water
Sanitation Commission, at its regularly held
meeting on October 12, 2000, acting in
accordance with and pursuant to the
authority contained in Article VI of the Ohio
River Valley Water Sanitation Compact,
adopted andpromulgated, subject to revision
as changing conditions require, Pollution
Control Standards2000 Revision for the
modification or treatment of all sewage from
municipalities or other political subdivi-
sions, public or private institutions,
corporations or watercraft, and for the modi-
fication or treatmentof all industrial wastes
dischargedor permitted to flow into the
Ohio River from thepoint of confluenceof
the Alleghenyand MonongahelaRivers at
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, designated as
Ohio River mile point 0.0 to Cairo Point,
Illinois, located at the confluence of the
Ohio and Mississippi Rivers, and being
981.0 miles downstreamfrom Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania.

Under the terms and provisions of the Ohio
River Valley Water Sanitation Compact, all
sewage from municipalities or other political
subdivisions,public or private institutions,cor-
orations or watercrafl and all industrial wastes
discharged or permitted to flow into the Ohio
River will be required to be modified or treated
to the extent specified in the standards estab-
ished as above set forth.

To the extent that Pollution Control Standards
(1997 Revision), which were established by
Commissionaction Januaiy9, 1997, have been
amended or restated by virtue of Pollution
Control Standards2000, the Pollution Control
Standards1997 Revision, including any defini-
tions and applicationproceduresappendedto or
incorporatedtherein,arerescinded.

Alan H. Vicory, Jr.
ExecutiveDirectorandChiefEngineer
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Ohio River Valley WaterSanitation Commission

POLLUTION CONTROL STANDARDS
for dischargesto the OhiO River

2000Revision

I. AUTHORITY AND PURPOSE
The Ohio River Valley Water SanitationCompact (the Compact) wassigned in 1948 by the
Governors of the StatesofIllinois, Indiana, Kentucky, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania,Virginia,
and West Virginia, following the consentof the United StatesCongressand enactmentof the
Compact into law by the legislaturesof le eight states. The Compact created the Ohio River
Valley Water Sanitation Commission (the Commission) as a body corporate with powers and
duties set forth in it for the purpose of abating water pollution within the Compact District.
Article I of the Compact mandatesthat all waters in the District be placed andmaintained in a
satisfactory, sanitary condition, available for certain beneficial uses. It is the mission of the
Commission to insure protection of theseusesand to preservethe waters for other legitimate
purposes.

The Compact grantsthe Commissionauthority to carryout its mission~Article VI statesthat “the
guiding principle of this Compact shall be that pollution by sewageor industrial wastes
originating within a signatory Stateshall not injuriously affect thevarioususesof the interstate
waters.” Minimum requirements for the treatment of sewageand industrial waste then are
establishedin Article VI, as well as the authority ofthe,Commissionto require higherdegreesof
treatment where they aredetermined to be necessaryafter investigation,,due notice, anci: hearing.
Article VI concludesby authorizing the Commission to “adopt, prescribe,and promulgate rules,
regulations and standards for administering andenforcing theprovisionsof this article.”

Article IX of the Compact grantsthe Commissionauthonty to issueorders, after mvestigation
and hearing, for the purposeof achieving compliance with its standards. Aiy’cotirt of general
jurisdiction or any United States District Court in the signatory states may be used by the
Commissionin order to enforcesuch orders.
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It is thepolicy ofthe Commissionto rely on thememberstatesfor theprimaryenforcementof its
standards. Each of the member statesis authorized to do so under the legislation that enabled its
membership in the Compact. Each of the member states is authorized to administer the
federal/state National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) as established in
Section402 of the Federal Clean Water Act. Sections301(b)(1 )(C) and 510 of the Federal Act
require that permits issuedunder that systemincorporate applicable standardspromulgated by an
interstate agency wherever they aremore stringent than comparable state or federal standards.
The NPDES permits arethereforetheprimary meansby which the Commission’s Standards are
implemented andenforced.

Thesestandardssetforth the usesto be protected in the Ohio River (SectionIII), as establishedin
the Compact; establishwater quality criteria to assurethat thoseuseswill be achieved(Section
IV), andsetwaste water discharge requirements (SectionV) neededto attain the water quality
criteria. The standards also recognizethe rights of individual statesto adopt and apply more
stringent regulations.

Specific waste water discharge requirements are establishedin theseregulations and must be
incorporated into dischargepermits issuedunder the authority of the NPDES or state discharge
permitting programs when theyaremore stringent than:

1) applicable U.S. EPA technology-basedeffluent guidelines required under Sections
301,304, 306, and307 oftheFederal Clean Water Act, or

2) any statetreatment requirements, effluent, standards, or water quality-based effluent
limits.

In the absenceof promulgated Federal effluent guidelinespursuant to Sections 301, 304, 306,
and307’of theCleanWaterAct, theCompactsignatorystateshave the responsibility to establish
effluent limitations to be included in any discharge permit, consistent with the standards
containedherein usingBestProfessionalJudgmenton a case-by-casebasis~

II. DEFINITIONS
A. “Acute Criteria” means the highest concentrations of toxic substances to which

organisms canbe exposedfor a brief period of time (as measuredby approved short-
term exposuretests)without causingmortality or other unacceptableeffects.

B.’ “Biological Integrity” meansthe ability of an aquatic ecosystemto support andmaintain
a balanced, integrated, adaptive community of organismshaving a speciescomposition,
diversity, and functional organization comparable to those best attainable given
ecoregionalattributes andthe modified habitat typesoftheriver.
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C. “Chronic Criteria” means the highest concentrationsof toxic substancesto which
organismscanbeexposedindefinitely without causinglong-termharmful effectson growth
and/or reproductionor other unacceptableeffects (as measuredby approvedlong-term
exposuretests).

D. “CombinedSewerOverflow” meansa dischargefrom asewersystemdesignedto convey
sanitarywastewaters and storm water through a single-pipe system to a treatment
facility, atapoint in thesystemprior to thetreatmentfacility.

E. “Compact,”asusedin theseregulations,meansthe Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation
Compactand is an agreemententeredinto by and betweenthe statesof Indiana,West
Virginia, Ohio,NewYork, Illinois, Kentucky,Pennsylvania,andVirginia, whichpledges
eachto theotherofthe signatorystatesfaithful cooperationin thecontrolofexistingand
futurepollution of thewatersin the Ohio River Basin. This CompactcreatedtheOhio
RiverValleyWaterSanitationCommission.

F. “Cooling Water”meanswaterusedasaheattransfermediumfor once-throughcooling or
cooling tower blow down to which no industrial wastes,toxic wastes,residuesfrom
potablewatertreatmentplants,untreatedsewage,orotherwastes,exclusiveofantifouling
agentsapprovedby the appropriateregulatoryagencies,areaddedpriorto discharge.

G. “ContactRecreation”meansrecreationalactivitieswherethehumanbody maycomein
directcontactwith wateroftheOhioRiver.

H. “Early Life Stages”of fish meansthepre-hatchembryonicperiod,the post-hatchfree
embryooryolk-sacfly, andthelarval period,duringwhich theorganismfeeds. Juvenile
fish, which areanatomicallyrathersimilar to adults,arenotconsideredanearlylife stage.

“Industrial Wastes”meansany liquid, gaseous,solid materialsor wastesubstancesor
combination thereofother than cooling water as herein defined, resulting from any
processor operationinclUding storageand transportation,,manufacturing,commercial,
agricultural,andgovernmentoperations.

J. “Mixing Zone”meansthatportionof thewaterbodyreceivingadischargewhereeffluent
andreceivingwatersarenot totally mixed and uniformwith theresultthat thezoneis not
representativeof the receiving waters and may not meet all ambientwater quality
standardsor other requirementsof any signatory stateapplicable to the particular
receivingwaters.

K. “Net Discharge”is determinedby excludingtheamountofpollution in intakewaterwhen
determiningthequality ofa dischargeif boththeintakeanddischargearefrom’ andto the
samebody ofwater.
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L. “96 hourLC50” asusedin theseregulations,meanstheconcentrationofasubstancethat
kills 50 percentofthetestorganismswithin 96 hours.Thetestorganismsshallbe
representativeimportantspeciesindigenousto theOhioRiveror standardtestorganisms.

M. The “Ohio River,” asusedin theseregulations,extendsfrom the point ofconfluenceof
the Alleghenyand Monongahelarivers at Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,designatedasOhio
River mile point 0.0 to CairoPoint, Illinois, locatedat the confluenceof the•Ohio and
MississippiRivers,981.0miles downstreamfrom Pittsburgh.

N. “Ohio River Valley Water SanitationCommission” (the Commission)meansa body
corporatecreatedby authority oftheCompactandis theoperatingagencyestablishedto
implementthe‘Compact. It consistsof threerepresentativesof eachsignatorystateand
threereprósentativesofthefederalgovernment.

0. “Other Wastes”meansanywasteotherthansewage,cooling water,residuesfrom potable
watertreatmentplants,industrialwastesortoxic wasteswhich, if dischargedto theOhio
River, could causeor ‘contributeto any violations of theseregulations,or of anywater
quality standardsof anysignatorystate,‘or which maybe deleteriOusto the designated
uses.Other wastesinclude, but are not limited to: garbage,refuse, decayed wood,
sawdust,shavings,bark and otherwood debrisand residuesresulting from secondary
processing,sand, lime cinders, ashes,offal, night soil, silt, oil, tar, dyestuffs,acids,
‘chemicals,heator othermateriais~andsubstancesnot sewageor industrial wasteswhich
maycauseor might reasonablybeexpectedto causeor contributeto thepollution ofthe
OhioRiver.

P. “PersistentSubstances”meansthose substancesthat have a half-life for degradation
undernaturalenvironmentalconditionsof morethanfour days. All othersubstancesare
non-persistent.

Q. “Pollution” means the human-madeor human-inducedalteration of the chemical,
physical,biological andradiologicalintegrityofthewatersoftheOhio River.

R. “RepresentativeAquatic Species”meansthosespeciesof aquatic, life whoseprotection
andpropagationwill assurethesustainedpresenceof’a balancedindigenouscommunity.
Suchspeciesare representativein the sensethat maintenanceof suitablewaterquality
conditions will assurethe overall protectionand sustainpropagation’of the balanced,
indigenouscommunity.

S. “Residuesfrom PotableWater TreatmentPlants”meansthosewastesemanatingfrom
processesusedin waterpurification.Suchprocessesmayincludesedimentation,chemical
coagulation,filtration, iron andmanganeseremoval,softeninganddisinfection.
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T. “Sewage”meanswater-carriedhumanor animalwastesfrom suchsourcesasresidences;
industrial, commercial,or governmentestablishments;public or private institutions;or
otherplaces.For thepurposesofthesestandards,theadmixtureofsewagewith industrial
wastes, toxic wastes,or otherwastes,shallbesubjectto treatmentrequirementsfor those
types of wastes,but shallalsoberegardedassewage.

U. “Substantially Complete Removal” means removal to the lowest practicable level
attainablewith currenttechnology.

V. “Toxic Wastes” means wastes containingsubstancesor combinationsof substancesin
concentrations which might reasonably be expectedto causedeath,disease,behavioral
abnormalities, genetic mutations, physiological malfunctions, including those in
reproduction,orphysicaldeformationsin fish, otheraquaticlife, wildlife, livestock,or
humans.

W. “Waste Water” means sewage and/or industrialwastesashereindefined.

III. DESIGNATED USES
The Ohio River, as hereinbeforedefined,hasbeendesignatedby the Compactasavailablefor
safe and satisfactoryuseaspublic and industrial water supplies after reasonabletreatment,
suitablefor recreationalusage,capableof maintainingfish andotheraquaticlife, and adaptable
to suchotherusesasmaybe legitimate. It is thepurposeofthesePollution ControlStandardsto
safeguardthe watersof the Ohio River for thesedesignateduses.No degradationof the water
quality of the Ohio River that would interferewith or becomeinjurious to theseusesshall be
permitted.

IV. WATER QUALITY CRITERIA

A. General

The minimumconditionswhich thewastewaterdischargerequirements(SectionV) are
intendedto achievein thereceivingwatersoutsidethemixing zoneareasfollows:

1. Freedomfrom anything that will settle to form objectionablesludgedeposits
which interferewith designatedwateruses.

2. Freedomfrom floating debris, scum,oil and other floating material in amounts
sufficientto beunsightlyordeleterious.
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3. Freedom from materials producing color or odors to such a degree as to create
unaesthetic conditions or a nuisance.

4. Freedom from substances in concentrations which are toxic or harmfulto humans,
animals, or fish and otheraquatic life; which would in any manner adversely
affectthe flavor, color, odor,or edibility of fish andotheraquaticlife, wildlife, or
livestock,or which areotherwisedetnmentalto the designatedusesspecifiedin
SectionIII.

B. AquaticLife Protection

To provideprotectionof warmwateraquaticlife habitats,the following criteriashall be
metoutsidethemixing zone:

1. BIOLOGICAL: Thebiological integrityof the Ohio River shallbeprotectedand
preserved.

2. DISSOLVEDOXYGEN: The averageconcentrationshall beat least5.0 mgfL for
eachcalendarday; theminimum concentrationshall not be less than4.0 mgfL.
During the April 15-June15 spawningseason,a minimum concentrationof 5.0
mg/L shall bemaintainedat all times.

3. TEMPERATURE:Allowablestreamtemperaturesare:

Month/Date
January1-31
February1-29
March 1-15
March 16-31
April 1-15
April 16-30
May 1-15
May 16-31
June1-15
June 16-30
July 1-31
August1-31
September1-15
September16-30
October1-15
October16-31
November1-30
December1-31

PeriodAverage
45°F 7.2°C
45 7.2
51 10.6
54 12.2
58 14.4
64 17.8
68 20.0
75 23.9
80 26.7
83 28.3
84 28.9
84 28.9
84 28.9,
82 27.8
77 25.0
72 22.2
67 19.4
52 11.1

InstantaneousMaximum
50°F 10.0°C
50 10.0
56 13.3
59 15.0
64 17.8
69 20.6
73 22.8
80 26.7
85 29.4
87 30.6
89 31.7
89 31.7
87 30.6
86 30.0
82 27.8
77 25.0
72 22.2
57 13.9
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4. pH: No valuebelow6.0standardunitsnorabove9.0 standardunits.

5. AMMONIA

a. Acute Criterion Concentration: The one-houraverageconcentrationof total
ammonia-nitrogen(mgJL) shall not exceed, more than once every three years on
theaverage,theACC (acutecriterion) calculatedusingthefollowing equation:

ACC= 0.411

1 + 10 (7.204-pH)

+ 58.4
I + 10 (pH-7.204)

b. ChronicCriterion Concentration: The 30-dayaverageconcentrationof total
ammonia-nitrogen(in mg/L) shall notexceed,more thanonceevery threeyears,
the CCC(chronic criterion) calculated using thefollowing equations:

i. VThen fish early life stages are present (from March 1 to October 31):

T = Temperature,°C

Note:For theaboveequation,multiply theparentheticalequationby
2.85 when temperatureis less than or equal to 14.51°C. When
temperature is greater than 14.51°C, multiply the parenthetical
equation by (1.45 * 1 0(0.028*(25T)).

ii. Whenfish earlylife stagesareabsent(from November1 to the last day of
February

CCC= (0.0577
+ 10 (7.68~~

Where:

+ 2.487
1 + 10 ~~~

7688~

) *( 1.45* 100028* (25- (MAX IT Ok 71)))

T = Temperature,°C

Note:Forthe aboveequation,thelast termshouldbe 10(0.028(25-T)) for

all temperatures greater than 7°C. When temperaturesare7°Cor
less, the last termin theequationshouldbe 10(0.028(257~or 1

0
(0i0~

CCC= ( 0.0577
+ 10 (7.688.pH)

Where:

+ 2.487
1 + 10 (p}l-7.688) ) *MJN~285 OR(1 45* 10~028*(25T)])]
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iii. In addition,thehighestfour-dayaveragewithiri th~30-dayperiod
shouldnotexceed2.5 timesthechroniccriterion.

Acuteandchroniccriteriaconcentrationsfor total ammonia-nitrogen(in mg/L) or
differentcombinationsofpHandtemperatureareshownm AppendixA

6. CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS:

a. Not to.exceedthefollowing concentrations:

b. For constituentswith criteria’ dependentupon water hardness,dissolved’
metalsacuteaquaticlife criteriashall becalculated~asthetotal recoverable
acutecriteria multiplied by the conversion;factoraccordingto the table
‘below. ,

c For constituentswith cntenadependentupon waterhardness,dissolved
metals chromc aquatic life entena shall be calculated as the total
recoverablechroniccriterionmultipliedby theconversionfactoraccording
to thefollowing table.

Concentration - Coucentiation(~ig/L)

arsenic~cussoiveu~
Chromium (V1)(dissolved)
Cyanide (free)
Mercury (dissolved)
Selenium(total)

150
11
5.2
0.77
5

340
16
22.

1.4
20

AcuteCnte~on- Cons’ersionFactor
-- - (~g/L)~ - -

CádtniUfli
Chromium (Ill~
‘COpper’
Lead
Nickel
Silver
Zinc

e~°~81~”Hard+3.7256)

Hard)4.7OO~’

~ Hard)~1.46O)

Hard)+2.255)

1 136672_~ln(Hard)*00418381

0.960~’
1.46203_Iin(Hard)*O.1457121

0.998
0.850
0.978

e0~7~”HanI).632)
llard)4~.884)
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d. Concentrations for metals aredissolved(exceptselenium,which is total
recoverable),unless it can be demonstratedto the satisfactionof the
Commissionand its memberstates,that a more appropnateanalytical
techniqueis availablewhichprovidesameasurementofthatportionofthe
metalpresentwhich causestoxicity to aquaticlife.

e. Waste water discharge requirementsfor these constituents shall be
expressedastotal recoverablelimits, and shall bebasedon the dissolved
aquaticlife criteria,the appropriatetranslators(aslisted in Appendix B),
the in-streamconcentrationupstreamof the point of discharge,and the
minimum 7-day, 10-year stream flow as contained in Appendix~C.
Translators,otherthan those listed in Appendix B, may beusedafter a
successful demonstrationto the Commissionand its member states.
Criteriafor cadmium,trivalent chromium,copper,lead,nickel, silver and
zincat specifiedhardnessvaluesarelisted in AppendixC.

7. OThERTOXIC SUBSTANCES:

Water quality criteria for substancesnot otherwisespecifiedin this sectionshall
bederivedbasedon thefollowing:

a. For the Protectionof AquaticLife, methodologiessetforth in U.S. EPA’s
Final WaterQuality Guidancefor the GreatLakesSystem,adoptedin the
FederalRegister,March 23, 1995,shallbeused(seeAppendixD).

b. Limiting concentrationsotherthanthosederivedfrom the,abovemay be
used for the protectionof aquatic life when justified on the basis of
scientificallydefensibleevidence.

Total Recoverable DissohedCriterion
Constituent Chronic Criterion Corn ersion Factor

(j~tgIL)
~aamium
Chromium (trivalent)
Copper
Lead
Nickel
Zinc

e’’ —

e~°~819~’~Hard)+O.6848)

Hard)-i.702)

Hard)-4.705)

e~°~8460~
Hard)+O.0584)

Hard)+O.884)

1 .101672_~In(Hard)*O.0418381
0.860
0.960 ‘

1.46203.~~ln(Hard)*0.145712]
0.997
0.986
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C. HumanHealthProtection

To provide protection to human health, the following criteria shall bemet outsidethe
mixing zone:

BACTERIA:

a. Maximum allowable level of fecal coliform bacteriafor useasa sourceof
publicwatersupply -- for themonthsof NovemberthroughApril, content
shall not exceed 2,000/100 mLas amonthly geometricmeanbasedon not
lessthanfive samplespermonth.

b. Maximum allowable level of fecal colifonn bacteriafor contactrecreation
-- for the monthsof May through October,content shall not exceed
200/100mL as a monthly geometricmeanbasedon not less thanfive
samplespermonth; norexceed400/100mL in morethan 10 percentofall
samplestakenduringthemonth.

c. Maximum allowable level of Escherichia coli bacteria for contact

recreation -- for the monthsof May throughOctober,measurementsof
Escherichiacoli bacteriamay be substitutedfor fecal coliform. Content
shallnot exceed130/100mL asamonthly geometricmean,basedon not
lessthanfive samplespermonth,norexceed240/100mL in any sample.

2. CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS:

Not to exceed the following concentrations:

Constituents
Arsenic
Barium
Chloride
Fluoride
Mercury
Nitrite +NitrateNitrogen
Nitrite Nitrogen
Phenolics
Silver
Sulfate

Concentration mg/L
0.05
1.0

250
1.0
0.000012

10.0
1.0
0.005
0.05

250
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3. RADIONUCLIDES: Gross‘total alpha activity (including radium-22~,but
excludingradonanduranium)shallnot exceed15 picocuriesperliter (pCifL) and
combined radium-226 andradium-228shallnotexceed4 pCi/L. Concentrationof
total grossbetaparticleactivity shall not exceed50 pCiIL; the concentrationof
total strontium-90shallnot exceed8 pCi/L.

4. OTHERTOXIC SUBSTANCES: Water quality criteria for substancesnot
otherwisespecifiedin this sectionshallbederivedbasedon thefollowing:

a. For theprotectionof humanhealth,the mostrecentcriteriapublishedby
the United States Environmental Protection Agency pursuant to Section

304(a)oftheFederalCleanWaterAct shallbeused.

i. For substancesidentified ashumancarcinogens,wastewaterdischarge
requirementsshall be developedbasedon the in-stream concentration
above the point of discharge, andcalculatedsoasto preventoneadditional
cancerper one million population at the harmonicmeanstreamflow (see
AppendixC).

ii. For substancesnot identified as human carcinogens,waste water
discharge requirementsshall be developed based on the in-stream
concentrationabovethe point of dischargeand calculatedto meet the
waterquality criteriaat theminimum7-day,10-yearflow (see
Appendix C).

b. Limiting concentrationsotherthan thosederived from the abovemay be
usedfor the protectionof humanhealthwhenjustified on the basis of
scientifically defensible evidence.

D. Site-Specific Criteria

Alternativesite-specificcriteriafor theconstituentslisted hereinmaybe approvedif they
are demonstratedto be appropriate to the satisfactionof the Commission. Such
demonstrationsshallutilize methodscontainedin the WaterQuality StandardsHandbook
(U.S.EPApublicationEPA823-B94005A,August1994).
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V. WASTE WATER DISCHARGE’
REQUIREMENTS

A. General

No dischargeof sewage,industrial wastes,toxic wastes,otherwastes,cooling
wateror residuesfrom potablewatertreatmentplantsshall causeor contributeto
a violation of thesewaste water dischargerequirements,shall preclude the
attainmentof anydesignateduseof themain stemwatersof the Ohio River, or
shall interferewith the attainmentof thewaterqualitycriteriaset forth in Section
IV.

2. All dischargesof sewage,industrialwastes,toxic wastes,otherwastes,cooling
waterorresiduesfrom potablewatertreatmentplantsshallbetreatedor otherwise
modified so as to provide:

a. Substantiallycomplete removal of settleablesolids, which may form
sludgedeposits;

b. Substantiallycompleteremovalof oil, debris, scum and other floating
material;

c. Reductionof total suspendedsolids and othermaterialsto sucha degree
that the dischargewill not producea substantialnegativevisible contrast
to naturalconditionsin turbidity, color or odor‘of theriver, or impart taste
to potablewatersupplies,orcausetaintingoffish flesh;

d. Reduction of all substancesin amounts which, when concentratedor
combined in the receiving stream,would result in conditions toxic or
harmfulto humans,animals,or fish andotheraquaticlife; which would in
any manneradverselyaffecttheflavor,color, odor,or edibility offish and
otheraquaticlife, wildlife, or livestock;orwhich areotherwisedetrimental
to thedesignatedwaterusesspecifiedin Sectionifi.

B. Sewage

MINIMUM LEVEL OF TREATMENT:

Sewage shall be treated prior to discharge,to meet the following effluent
limitations in additionto therequirementsof SectionV.A.
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a. BiochemicalOxygenDemand

i. Five-daybiochemicaloxygendemand(BOD5) - thearithmeticmeanof
the valuesfor effluent samplescollected in a monthshall not exceed30
mg/L, andthearithmeticmeanofthevaluesfor effluentsamplescollected
in’ aweekshallnotexceed45 mg/L.

ii. Five-daycarbonaceousbiochemicaloxygendemand(CBOD5) maybe
substitutedfor BOD5, providedthat the arithmeticmeanof thevaluesfor
effluentsamplescollectedin a monthshall not exceed25 mg/L, and the
arithmeticmeanofthevaluesofeffluentsamplescollectedin a week shall
not exceed40mg/L.

b. SuspendedSolids

The arithmetic meanof the values for effluent samplescollected in a
monthshallnotexceed30 mg/L, andthearithmeticmeanof thevalues(or
effluentsamplescollectedin aweekshallnot exceed45 mg/L.

c. pH

The effluentvaluesfor pH shall bemaintainedwithin thelimits of 6.0 to
9.0 standardunits.

d. Bacteria

i. During themonthsofNovemberthroughApril, the geometricmeanof
thefecal coliform bacteriacontentofeffluent samplescollectedin amonth
shallnot exceed2,000/100mL.

ii. DuringthemonthsofMay throughOctober,thegeometricmeanofthe
fecal coliform bacteriacontentof effluent samplescollected in a month
shallnot exceed200/100mL, andno morethan10 percentof the values
shallexceed400/100mL.

iii. During themonthsofMay throughOctober,Escherichiacpu may be
substitutedfor fecal coliform provided that the geometricmeanof the
valuesfor effluentsamplescollectedin a monthshallnot exceed130/100
mL, andnomorethan10 percentofthevaluesshallexceed240/100mL.
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2. ALTERNATIVE TREATMENT:’

Suchfacilities aswastestabilizationpondsandtrickling filters shallbe deemedto
provide effective treatment of sewage, provided that the requirementsof Sections
V.A., V.B.1 .(c) and (d) aremet, that theeffluentdoesnot causeanyviolationsof

applicable states’ water quality standardsor Sections III and IV of these
regulations,andthatthefollowing requirementsaremet:

a. BiochemicalOxygenDemand

i. Five-daybiochemicaloxygendemand(BOD5) -- thearithmeticmeanof
thevaluesfor effluent samplescollectedin a monthshallnot exceed45
mg/L; andthe arithmeticmeanofthevaluesfor effluent samplescollected
in aweekshallnot exceed65 mg/L.

ii. Five-daycarbonaceousbiochemicaloxygendemand(CBOD5) maybe
substitutedfor BOD5, providedthat the levels arenot less stringentthan
the following: the arithmetic meanof the values for effluent samples
collectedin a monthshallnotexceed40 mgfL and;thearithmeticmeanof
the valuesfor effluent samplescollectedin a week shall not exceed60
mgfL.

b. SuspendedSolids

The arithmetic meanof the values for effluent samplescollected in a
monthshallnot exceed45 mg/L; andthearithmeticmeanofthevaluesfor
effluentsamplescollectedin aweekshallnot exceed65 mg/L.

3. COMBINED SEWEROVERFLOWS

a. A direct discharge,if causedby temporaryexcessflows due to storm water
collected and conveyed through combined sewer systems, shall not be
consideredin violation ofthesewastewaterdischargerequirements,providing
that the dischargeris demonstratingcompliance with the nine minimum
controlsasspecifiedin the U.S. EPA’s nationalCombinedSewerOverflow
ControlPolicy(EPA 830-B-94-00l,April 1994). Thenineminimumcontrols
areasfollows:

1. Properoperationandregularmaintenanceprogramsfor the
sewersystemandtheCSOs;

2. Maximum useofthecollectionsystemfor storage;
3. Reviewandmodificationofpretreatmentrequirementsto

assureCSOimpactsareminimized;
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4. Maximizationof flow to the POTWfor treatment;
5. ProhibitionofCSOsduringdryweather;
6. Controlof solidandfloatablematerialsin CSOs;
7. Pollutionprevention;
8. Publicnotification to ensurethatthepublic receivesadequate

noticeofCSOoccurrencesandCSO impacts;
9. Monitoringto effectivelycharacterizeCSOimpactsandthe

efficacyofCSOcontrols.

In addition, the dischargemust not interferewith the attainmentof the
waterquality criteriasetforthin SectionIV.

b. No dischargesto the Ohio River shall occur from combined sewer
regulating devices unless there‘has beenrainfall in greaterthan ‘trace
amounts or significant melting of frozen precipitation during the
immediatelypreceding24-hours,or unlessthedischargeis causedbyriver
elevationat orabovetheestablishedflood stage.

c. TreatmentofFlows from CombinedSewerSystemsduringWetWeather
Conditions ,
In caseswheremunicipal wastewatertreatmentplants servingcombined
sewer areas have primary treatment capacityin excessof secondary
treatment capacity, opportunities may exist for partial treatment of
combined flows which would otherwisebe dischargedas untreated
combined seweroverflows. In such cases, in order to maximize the
treatmentofwet weatherflows from combinedsewersystemsandreduce
the frequencyand durationof combinedseweroverflow (CSO) events,
bypassof the secondarytreatmentduring wet weatherconditionsmay be
allowedon aninterimbasis,providedthefollowing conditionsaremet:

1. thefacilities areproperlyoperatedandmaintained,
2. themaximumpossiblequantityofwastewater(determined

throughanapprovedengineeringstudy)receivessecondary
treatmentin accordancewith dischargerequirements,and

3. thedischargedoesnotcauseexceedancesof waterquality
criteriain theOhio Riveroutsidethemixing zone.

Bypasses of secondary treatment which are necessaryin order to
implement a CSO long-term control plan which includes primary
treatmentoptions at the municipal wastewatertreatmentplant may be
allowed,provided it is not technicallyor financially feasibleto provide
secondarytreatment of greater amounts of wet weather flow. The
considerationof feasible alternatives should be documentedin the
developmentofthelong-termcontrolplan.
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C. IndustrialWastes,IncludingToxic Wastes

The minimumleveloftreatmentfor industrialwastesincluding toxic wastes,prior
to dischargeshall be in accordancewith national effluent limitations and
guidelines adoptedby the Administrator of the United States Environmental
ProtectionAgencypursuantto Sections301 and 302 of theFederalCleanWater
Act, national standardsof performancefor new sourcesadoptedpursuant to
Section306 of theFederalCleanWaterAct, andnationaltoxic andpretreatment
effluent limitations,adoptedpursuantto Section307 of theFederalCleanWater
Act or in accordancewith thestandardsof thestatein which thedischargeoccurs.

2. In addition,thenetdischargeofthefollowing toxic pollutantsis prohibited:

a. Aidrin (a,2,3,4,l0,10-hexachloro-1 ,4,4a,5,8,8a-hexahydro-1, 4-endo-5,
8-exo-dimethanonaphthalene)

b. Dieldrin (a,2,3,4,10,10-hexachloro-6,7-epoxy-l,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-
octahydro-l,4-endo-5,8-exo-dimethanonaphthalene)

c. DDT, including~DDDandDDE

i. DDT meansl,1,1-trichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethaneandsome
o,p’-isomers

ii. DDD (TDE) means1,1-dichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethaneand
someo,p’-isomers

iii~DDE.meansI,i4ichioLro~2,2~bis(p-ch1orophenyI)ethylene~~

d. Endrin(1,2,3,4,10,10-hexaChloro-6,7-epoxy-i,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-
1, 4-endo-5,8-endo-dimethanonaphthalene)

e. Toxaphene- amaterialconsistingofteôlmicalgradechlorinatedcamphene
havingtheapproximateformulaofC10H10C18andnormally containing67-
69 percentchlorineby weight.

f. Benzidine- thecompoundbenzidineandits saltsasidentifiedbythe
chemicalname4,4-diaminobiphenyl

g. PolychlorinatedBiphenyls(PCB) - amixtureofcompoundscomposedof
thebiphenylmoleculewhichhasbeenchlorinatedto varyingdegrees.

D. Residuesfrom PotableWaterTreatmentPlants

Theuseofcontrolleddischargefor residuesfrom potablewatertreatmentplantprocesses
of sedimentation,coagulationand filtration may be authorizedprovided that, as a
minimum,thedischargemeetsall therequirementsof SectionIV.A. andV.A.
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E. CoolingWater

1. A dischargeof cooling watershall meetthe requirementsof Section V.A. and
shall not causeviolationsof the temperaturecriteriasetforth in SectionIV.B.3.,
exceptas authorizedby a variance issued pursuant to Section 316(a) of the
FederalCleanWaterAct.

2. Any coolingwateradditivesthat will ultimatelybedischargedto theenvironment
mustbeapprovedby theappropriatestateagency.

F. OtherWastes

The dischargeof Other Wastes (other than those specified above) shall meet the
requirementsofSectionV.A. andshall notcauseor contributeto a violationof thewater
qualitycriteriasetforth in SectionIV.

VI. MIXING ZONE DESIGNATION

A. Wheremixing zonesareallowedby thepermittingauthority,thespecificnumericallimits
for any mixing zone shall be determinedon a case-by-casebasis, and shall include
considerationsfor existinguses,lineardistance(i.e., lengthandwidth) from thepoint of
discharge,surfaceareainvolved,andvolumeofreceivingwaterwithin thedefinedzone.

B. Conditionswithin the mixing zoneshallnotbe injuriousto humanhealth,in theeventof
atemporaryexposure.

C. Acutewaterquality criteria,asspecifiedin SectionIV.B.6, will applyat all points within
the mixing zone;however, statesmay at their discretion allow a smaller zonein the
immediatevicinity of the point of dischargein which acute criteria are exceeded,
providedthezonedoesnot impactthewater.ofanotherstate.

D. The mixing zoneshallbe free from substancesattributableto sewage,industrial wastes,
toxic wastes,otherwastes,cooling water,or residuesfrom potablewatertreatmentplants
in quantitieswhich:

1. Settleto form sludgedeposits;
2. Floatasdebris,scum,oroil;~ ‘

3. Contaminatenaturalsedimentssoasto cause,orcontributeto a violationof:
a. appropriatestreamcriteriaoutsidethemixing zone,or
b. anyconditionof thedesignatedusesof thewater.

4. Impartadisagreeableflavor orodorto fleshoffish orotheraquaticlife, wildlife
or livestockwhich areconsumedby humansandwhich acquiresucha flavor
becauseofpassagethroughor ingestionofthewatersfrom themixing zone.
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E. Themixing zoneshallbe locatedsoasnot to interferesignificantly with migratory
movementsandpassageoffish, otheraquaticlife, andwildlife. No mixing zoneshall
adverselyimpactwaterquality soasto interferewith potableor industrial watersupplies,
bathingareas,reproductionof fish, otheraquaticlife and wildlife. ‘

VII. LIMITATION

Nothingcontainedin theseregulationsshallbe construedto limit thepowersof anystate
signatory to the Compact to promulgate more stringent criteria, conditions and
restrictionsto furtherlessenorpreventthepollutionofwaterswithin its jurisdiction.

VIII. VARIANCE

A. The Commissionmay grant a variance from the provisions of Section V of these
standards,providedthattheusessetforth in Section.ffl aremaintainedandthatthewater
quality criteriasetforth in SectionIV aremet. The applicantfor a varianceshalladhere
to thefollowing:

1. Thespecificreasonsfor thevarianceshallbeclearlystatedin writing;

2. The burdenof proof is upon the applicantto assurethat the usesset forth in
Sectionifi aremaintained;

3. Prior concurrenceof thestatewheretheapplicant’sdischargeis locatedandthose
state(s)thatmaybeaffectedmustbeobtained;

4. Suchadditionalinformationshallbeprovidedto theCommissionuponrequest.

B. A variancemaybegrantedfor aperiodnot to exceedthelife oftheapplicabledischarge
permit; the applicantmay apply for a variancerenewal prior to the expiration of the
permit.
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IX. ANALYTICAL METHODS
Tests or analytical determinationsestablishcompliance or non-compliancewith the
Waste Water DischargeRequirementsand streamcriteria establishedhereinshall be
madein accordancewith acceptedproceduressuchas thosecontainedin the: (a) latest
editionofStandardMethodsfor theExaminationofWaterandWasteWaterpreparedand
publishedjointly by the AmericanPublicHealthAssociation(APHA), AmericanWater
Works Association(AWWA), and Water EnvironmentFederation(WEF); (b) ,Annual
Book of ASTM Standards.Part 31 - Water publishedby the American Society for
TestingandMaterials; (c) GuidelinesEstablishing.TestProceduresfor theAnalysisof
Pollutants(40CFR 136)by theU.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency; or (d) by such
othermethodsasareapprovedby theCommissionasequalorsuperiorto or not available
within methodsin documentslisted above,provided‘suchothertestmethodsareavailable
to thepublic.

X. SEVERABILITY CLAUSE

ShouldanyoneOr moreof thePollution Control Standardsherebyestablishedor should
anyoneor moreprovisionsof theregulationshereincontainedbeheldor determinedto
be invalid, illegal or unenforceable,for any reasonwhatsoever,all otherstandardsand
otherprovisionsshallremaineffective.
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